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SPECIAL OLD TESTAMENT PLACES

LESSON 2: THE PROMISED LAND ⋆
Lessons in this series: 1  2 3  Overview

The children will learn how God provided a special place called the Promised Land.
by Leah Pittsinger

TOPICS
God’s Provision, Salvation, Old Testament

AS KIDS ARRIVE (10 minutes)
The Promised Land Tribes (Activity) Click here 

OPENING PRAYER AND PRAISE (5 minutes)
Further info? Click here  

MEMORY WORK (12 minutes)
“Be strong and courageous, because you will lead these people to inherit the land I swore to their ancestors to
give them.” Joshua 1:6 NIV

Read the verse to the class and use the following motions for each phrase:
“Be strong and courageous” – Flex your arm muscles.
“because you will lead these people” – Walk in place.
“to inherit the land I swore” – Spread your arms out wide.
“to their ancestors to give them.” – Pretend to hand someone a gift.

Repeat the verse several times and invite the class to join you to learn the verse.

SCRIPTURE READING AND DISCUSSION (15 minutes)
Introduction: Last week we learned about a special place called Egypt and how God used Moses to rescue His people
from slavery. Today we will learn about another special place that God had promised to His people for many generations.
This place was incredibly special because it would provide everything the Israelites would need to live for God and serve
Him.

Read Joshua 1:1-6, 5:6, 18:5-7 (God’s gift of a Promised Land.)

Discussion Questions:
1. Who becomes the leader of God’s people after Moses? (Joshua)
2. What does God say He will give His people? (Every place where they set their feet.)
3. Who will stand up against Joshua? (No one.)
4. What does God promise? (That He would be with Joshua and His people, never leave or forsake them, and lead them
to the land He had promised to their ancestors.)
5. What command does God give? (To be strong and courageous.)
6. How long do the people wander in the desert before arriving to the Promised Land? Why? (Forty years because they
disobeyed God.)
7. How is the Promised Land described? (“A land flowing with milk and honey,” or a land full of rich resources.)
8. Why is the land only divided into seven parts? (Because four of the tribes received land east of the Jordan river and
one tribe wouldn’t receive land.)
9. Which tribe doesn’t receive land and why? (The tribe of Levi because “the priestly service of the Lord is their
inheritance.”)
10. How does God’s gift of the Promised Land prove His trustworthiness? (Because He had promised the land for many
generations and saved His people!)
11. How does God’s provision of the Promised Land encourage us to trust in the fulfillment of His best promise, the
promise of a Savior and His return to earth? (Because God provided what He said He would! So we can trust that His
word is true and Jesus will come back again one day just like God has promised.)

Conclusion: God’s people received the Promised Land after forty challenging years in the desert. The Promised Land
was rich in resources and gave the Israelites everything they needed. God used this special place to provide stability and
prove His trustworthiness to His people. And, because God has always kept His promises, we can trust that His word is
true!

CLASS EXERCISE (15 minutes)
God's Promises Puzzle (Craft) Click here

ALTERNATE CLASS EXERCISE (10 minutes)
Jordan River Jump (Game) Click here

APPLICATION (4 minutes)
Remind the children that God’s people had waited many years to witness His provision of a Promised Land. Explain that
this means people like Abraham and Jacob died before God’s promise happened. Compare it to the present day Biblical
promises we are still waiting for (Christ’s return, God’s kingdom on earth, Satan’s defeat, no more sin, etc) and talk about
God expecting us to continue trusting Him as we wait on His promises. And, even if we don’t get to see His promises
fulfilled on earth, we can still have full assurance that God will keep His promises because He already sent Jesus to die
for our sins!

NEXT WEEK
Come back next week to explore another amazing place from the Old Testament.

CLOSING PRAYER (2 minutes)
Further info? Click here 

TAKE HOME PAGE
Give one copy to each child at the end of the class to take home. Click here for NIV or KJV  [PDF]
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